
Communities renewed through the love of Jesus.
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to renew our community and world for Christ.
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Wholehearted Generosity

TODAY AT CP
CPkids grades K-6th  |  Fellowship Hall 

CPlittles nursery ages 0-5  |  Nursery

Sunday Study  |  11 AM Worship Center

Discover Your SHAPE sign up | Connection Point

Fall Festival
Bless A Missionary

Deacons and Food For Life

Lobby

Outdoors

MISSION FOCUS SUNDAY
The third Sunday of the month is Mission Focus Sunday at CrossPoint. This month we focus 
on the work of the deacons, office-bearers nominated by the congregation and then chosen
by God to serve. They received this task in the early church when the apostles designated
special persons for the work of mercy (Acts 6; 2 Cor.8-9).

In Christ's name the deacons are called to assess needs, promote stewardship and
hospitality, collect and disburse resources for benevolence, and develop programs of
assistance. Learn more about partner organizations and volunteer opportunities at the
deacons table today or at crosspointchino.org/care.  

WORLD VISION UPDATE 
Team CrossPoint has 85 people from all three congregations who will be running the LA
Marathon together in March! We’re excited to make a worldwide impact for clean water,
and you can join us by sponsoring the team! Our goal is to raise $20,000 for clean water
in developing countries. Learn more and partner with us at crosspointchino.org/run.   



Welcome to CrossPoint, thank you for
coming to worship with us today! We would
love to meet you, please stop by Connection
Point in the central lobby after the service
today. You can also fill out a Connection
Card from the seat pocket and place it in the
offering bag. We're so glad you are here! 

WELCOME, GUESTS! PASTORAL ORDINATION
Congratulations to Director of Youth
Ministries Chris Avery, who has successfully
passed his examination by classis for
ordination to be a Commissioned Pastor in
the CRC. Chris will be ordained as Pastor of
Youth Ministries on Sunday, October 23. We
are so thankful for Chris' heart for our youth!
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One of our core values is being equipped for ministry, but what does that
mean practically? Find out why and how you are uniquely created to use
your spiritual gifts in service to God and His church!

The Discover Your SHAPE survey and class are designed to help you
understand your gifts, passions and experiences. Take the survey and
attend the Discovery class October 23! Childcare is available.
Register to take the survey at crosspointchino.org/growth

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23 AT 11:00 AM
with Danny Unterkofler, Pastor of Community Life

October is Pastor Appreciation Month! 
We will celebrate our pastors on Sunday,
October 30. Cards of appreciation can be
placed in the box at the reception desk. 
Our seven pastors are Dae Hoon Kim, Charlie
Wang, Lon Wagner, Don Porter, Chris Avery,
Danny Unterkofler, and Kaylyn Unterkofler.

PASTOR APPRECIATION
CP Young Adults is for post-college
through age 30 young adults that meets
every other Monday night. Join us at the
next meeting on October 17
at 7 PM. Check the WhatsApp 
Group for details or email Danny 
at dunterkofler@crosspointchino.org.

YOUNG ADULTS GROUP

The Treasure Principle / Managing God's
Money – two books by Randy Alcorn
More or Less: Choosing a lifestyle of excessive
generosity by Jeff Shinabarger
God & Your Stuff: The Vital link between your
possessions and your soul by Wesley Willmer
Giving It All Away . . and Getting It All Back
Again: living generously by David Green
The Deepest Waters / The Longest Road – Epic
Journey Series by Dan Walsh
Winter garden: A novel by Kristin Hannah

IN THE LIBRARY
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Joy JUST OLDER YOUTH
Join us for lunch! RSVP at
crosspointchino.org/joy or
info@crosspointchino.org
by October 23

Thurs, October 27 at 10-11:30 AM
CrossPoint Fellowship Hall

WH0
Fellowship for ages 50-101 



FALL
FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29
4:00 PM – 6:00 PM

Trunk or Treat
Bouncers and Train
Games and Crafts
Popcorn and Snowcones
CP Youth Fall Food Fundraiser

Host a trunk! 
Sign up at
crosspointchino.org/fall

Give candy!
Bring it to the church
reception area any day

Invite friends and neighbors!
Pick up invitations in the
lobbies around church 

6950 Edison Avenue
Chino, CA 91710 
909.606.9833crosspointchino.org

crosspointchino
crosspoint_yth 
crosspoint.church.chino

Give love and encouragement to our missionaries
serving around the world this Christmas! 

 

 Choose a tag from the Christmas tree in the lobby 
to sponsor your missionary today!

A MISSIONARY
THIS CHRISTMAS

Bless

JOIN WITH FOOD FOR LIFE AND LOCAL
CHURCHES THIS THANKSGIVING

Get a grocery bag to fill or sign up to serve at  
the food distribution at the table today!

Tax deductible cash donations for the purchase of turkeys

Fill a bag with groceries
Volunteer for the distribution on November 19 

Partner with us in any or all of these ways: 

       (over $16,000 is needed!)

Help over 700 families in our community have an abundant Thanksgiving!

http://www.crosspointchino.org/fall
http://www.cross/
http://www.cross/
http://www.cross/
http://www.crossopointchino.org/
http://www.crossopointchino.org/
http://www.crossopointchino.org/
http://www.crossopointchino.org/
http://www.crosspointchino.org/
https://www.instagram.com/crosspointchino/
https://www.instagram.com/crosspoint_yth/
https://www.instagram.com/crosspoint_yth/


Decide who will be your _________________ (who are you serving?). Matthew 6:24

Understand the ____________________ nature of the Kingdom of God. 2 Corinthians 9:6-8

Movement #1 – Learning from Jesus

1. Jesus ____________ __________________________ for us! Philippians 2:5-8

2. Jesus freely gave his life, his ____________, his ________________, his resources. Mark 1:32-34

3. God delights in joyful, ____________________________ generosity. Mark 12:41-44

Movement #2 – The Journey of a Disciple: Wholehearted Generosity

1.The expectation of Jesus is that ________ ________________ ____________ generously 
   without fanfare. Matthew 6:2-4

2.Wholehearted Generosity Principles:

Beware of the temptation to ______________ (when is enough, enough?). Luke 12:20-21 

Movement #3 – How Wholehearted Generosity Reveals the Heart of God and     
                                 Changes the World

Wholehearted Generosity | Don Porter, Lead Pastor
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What was something in the passages, book, or message that made an impact on you?
What are examples of the generosity of God as recorded in the bible?
In the sermon we talked about generosity being a challenge for most people. Do you agree or
disagree? If yes, why do you think that’s the case?
Read Luke 12:13-21. What does this account have to do with wholehearted generosity? 
Read 2 Corinthians 9:6-11. What does this passage teach about generosity? What would you say
are the benefits of sowing generously? What do you think is lost by not sowing generously?
In the sermon we talked about three “Wholehearted Generosity Principles.” What are these
three principles?  Which speaks directly to your life? Explain.
What is a practical step you can take this week to grow in wholehearted generosity?

Organic Disciples Part 4  
Humble Service
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1 Corinthians 12:1-11
1 Corinthians 12:12-31
Ephesians 2:1-10 
Ephesians 4:1-16
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Exodus 31:1-11
1 Timothy 4:11-16
Romans 12:3-8
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